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conclusion: TDI measurements of mitrel annular velocity provide a rapid and reliable 
assessment of LV function which strongly relates to mortality and are superior to stan- 
dard Doppler measurements. 
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835-5 Card iovascu lar  Morta l i ty  of Patients With • Restr ict ive 
Filling of the Mitral Inflow and Preserved Systolic 
Function 
Fernando Boccalandro. Catalin Loghin, Susan Darwood, Kang Seung-Ho, Eddy 
Barasch, University of Texas Houston Medica/ Schoo/, Houston, Texas. 
Background: A restrictive pattern of the left ventricular filling (RPLVF) determined by 
Doppler echocardiography represents a marker of poor prognosis in patients with systolic 
dysfunction. This diastolic pattern have been previously described in the presence of pre- 
served left ventricular (LV) ejection fraction (EF), but the clinical significance of this asso- 
ciation remains unknown. This is the first study to investigate the survival of pts with 
RPLVF and preserved EF. 
Methods: Between 1995-2000 all the consecutive echocardiograms with RPLVF were 
identified from a 22.000 pts echocardiographic database of a teaching institution. RPLVF 
was defined by a deceleration time <150 msec with an E/A ratio >1.5. Patients with val- 
vular dysfunction and cardiac rhythms other than sinus were excluded. Clinical, echocar- 
diographic and survival data were collected and compared for pts with RPLVF and 
EF>45% (Group 1), RPLVF with EF<45% (Group 2) and a group of controls with normal 
echocardiograms (Group 3). Differences in mortality were analyzed with a Kaplan-Meir 
curve and a Log-Rank test after a mean follow up of 2.7±1 Yr, 
Results: Group 1 had 36 pts (53% males; mean age: 61±18 Yr); Group 2 had 120 pts 
(70% males; mean age: 57±15 Yr) and Group 3 had 160 pts (57% males; mean age: 
53±14Yr). Group 1 had lower heart rates (P=0.02), less myocardial infarctions (P=0.02), 
were taking less aspirin (P=0.03) and digoxin (P=0.008), had smaller left ventricular dias- 
tolic dimensions (P<0.0001), higher A waves (P=0.03) and longer deceleration time 
(P=0.005) when compares with Group 2. There were no significant differences in survival 
between both groups with RPLVF (Group f: 4 deaths (11%) / Group 2:19 deaths (16%)) 
(P=0.460). A significant survival difference was observed between both groups with 
RPLVF and the control group (Group 3:4 deaths (3%)) (P<0,01). 
Conclusions: This is the first study to report the mortality of pts with RPLVF and normal 
EF. RPLVF and preserved EF seems to be present in a small group of patients. However, 
they have similar survival rates as pts with RPLVF and depressed EF, which is signifi- 
cantly worse then controls. The presence of RPLVF is a poor prognosis marker indepen- 
dently of the underline systolic function. 
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835-6 A New Noninvasive Bedside Hemodynamic Index of 
Early Prognosis After Acute Myocardial Infarction 
Emmanuel Messas. Chi-Ming Chow, Alik Sagie, Lawrence Rudski, Dan Gilon, Robert A. 
Levine, Massachusetts General Hospital, Harvard Medical School, Boston, 
Massachusetts. 
The availability of effective interventions has increased the need to assess prognosis in 
patients with acute myocardial infarction (MI), often achieved by invasive measures of 
contractile dysfunction and increased filling pressure. We tested the hypothesis that peak 
Doppler mitral regurgitant velocity (MR Vmax) can provide a simple noninvasive index of 
early prognosis : it is determined by the LV-LA pressure gradient, and is reduced by both 
LV contractile dysfunction and increased filling pressure. One-month clinical follow-up 
was obtained in 54/56 consecutive patients studied within 48 hrs of acute MI, 15 (28%) of 
whom had adverse outcomes (death or NYHA Ill-IV failure). Vma x below and above 4.7 
m/s effectively separated those with and without adverse outcome (p < .0001), with only 
one compromised patient with lung disease having a higher Vrnax. Empirically estimated 
LA pressure (cuff pressure - 4Vmax ~) < 18 mm Hg had a 92 % predictive value for good 
prognosis and an odds ratio of 18.9 for adverse prognosis at higher pressures (p < 
.0001). LV ejection fraction, CO, CI and end-systolic volume showed prominent overlap 
between prognostic groups. Multivariate analysis showed Vma x was the only independent 
predictor of adverse outcome. Vma x therefore provides a simple noninvasive measure 
reflecting hemodynamic ompromise, readily obtained at bedside, with prognostic value 
in patients with acute MI. 
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846 Echo Assessment of Atrial Fibrillation 
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846-1 Incremental Value of Transesophageal 
Echocardiography in Prediction of Thrombus/Emboliem 
in Patients With Atrial Fibrillation Undergoing 
Card iovere ion:  The ACUTE Clinical Trial 
R. Daniel Murrav. Jianbo Li, Carolyn Apperson-Hansen, Susan E. Jasper, Richard A. 
Grimm, Allan L. Klein, The ACUTE Investigators, C/eve~and C/inic Foundation, 
Cleve/and, Ohio. 
Background: The ACUTE trial tested a TEE guided approach with short-term anticoagula- 
lion for pts in atrial fibrillation (AF) >2 days undergoing cardioversion (CV). In a subgroup 
analysis, we sought to determine the relative prognostic contribution of (1) pt history and 
exam (clinical), (2) transthoracic echo ('I-I'E), and (3) TEE data for prediction of an embo- 
lism/thrombus (ET) composite endpoint. 
Methods: Data were available on 571 pts; 85 with ET. Predictors were identified using 
1000 bootstrap samples and were evaluated using a multivariate logistic regression model 
with stepwise selection. Relative predictive values were assessed using R2values. 
Results: Clinical (age, AF duration, etiology, prior embolism, hypertension, congestive HF), 
"i-rE (valvular, ejection fraction, atrial size, mitral stenosis, patent foremen ovale), and TEE 
data (spontaneous echo contrast, atheroma, and appendage velocities and 
diameter) contribute to the model for prediction of ET (table). However, TEE predictors 
added significantly (Z2--33.5, df=9, p<0.001), and provided the largest incremental contri- 
bution to the model (58%; R2=6.149), followed by TTE data (29%; F~=0.075) and clinical 
data (19%; R2=0.049). 
Data Included Z2 df R 2 p-value 
Full Model (TEE+TTE+Clinical) 59.1 15 0.258 0.0001 
Model without TEE 25.6 6 0.109 0.0003 
Model without TTE 53.4 7 0.183 0.0001 
Model without clinical 47.9 9 0.209 0.0001 
Conclusions: Clinical, "i-/'E, and TEE data provide important information in the prediction 
of embolism/thrombus. In this patient group, TEE provides significant incremental value 
over clinical and TI'E and allows a comprehensive assessment of thromboembolic risk in 
patients with AF undergoing cardioversion 
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846-2 Ef fect  of Atrial Fibrillation on Doppler Indexes of Left  
Ventricular Diastolic Function 
Roland R. Brandt. Heinz F. Pitschner, Johannes Sperzel, Christian W. Hamm, Kerckhoff 
Heart Center, Bad Nauheim, German~ 
Background: Transmitral (M) and pulmonary vein (PV) Doppler flow velocity curves are 
generally used to describe left ventricular diastolic function. However, these indexes are 
dependent on several factors and are only defined for sinus rhythm (SR). Atrial fibrillation 
(AF) is a common arrhythmia characterized by a lack of organized atrial mechanical 
activity and, thus, has a confounding influence. AF is often a consequence of diastolic 
dysfunction and both conditions frequently coexist making it difficult to assess the true 
effect of AF on Doppler indexes. 
Methods: Therefore, we have chosen the experimental approach to measure M (leaflet 
tips) and PV (1 to 2 cm within the orifice) Doppler indexes by multiplane transesophageal 
echocardiography first in SR, then during right atrial pacing (RAP) at 60, 80, and 100 
ppm, and finally after induction of AF in 10 patients (6 men, 4 women, mean age 53±8 
years) undergoing radiofrequency ablation of paroxysmal AF (circular insulation of PVs). 
AF was successfully induced in all patients by high rate pacing (cycle length 140 to 180 
ms) in the coronary sinus. Statistical analysis (paired t-test) was performed between 
measurements at comparable heart rates. 
HR (1/min) E-wave A-wave DT (ms) PV TVI PV Vmax 
(cm/s) (cm/s) syst./diast, syst./diast. 
SR/RAP 78±10 57+_19 47+21 256+29 1.2_+0.3 1.6+-0.9 
AF 76_+7 66+23 213_+29 0.7_+0.2 0.6±0.3 
p NS <0.05 <0.01 <0.001 <0,01 
